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Under construction

巴 生市第一个个人画展–李健省

时间：1966-08-27 > 31。@ 吧 生滨华独中礼堂

小时开始在巴生河畔自由自在画画。中学时兴趣物理和视觉艺术，领导摄影学会和担当马来文学会秘书；
理班没上美术课与美术学会也无缘，幸运在校外得到多项国级艺术奖。1965 年 11 月我在巴生滨华独中第
一届高三毕业。1966 年滨中美术学会暂时改朝换代，新派学弟与我合作于同年 8 月 27 日 滨中校庆 举行
个人画展 回馈母校 ，时任刘怀谷校长为此画展开幕。这也是巴生 有史以来的第一个个人画展。我把当年创
作在吉隆坡展出之前预先与母校同学们分享并 向公众开放 ，激励滨华中学美术学会和带动巴生艺术风气。
1966 年 10 月马来西亚艺术理事会（Arts Council Malaysia）在吉隆坡为我主办个展。
我踏着脚车到处画画巴生，那 60 年代中期。
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Source: The Straits Times, October 18, 1966
Young artist to hold one-man exhibition
Kuala Lumpur, Mon – A promising young artist, Mr. Lee Kian Seng, 18, will hold a five-day exhibition of
his works at the AIA Building in Jalan Ampang here, beginning tomorrow.
The 110 works including 70 oils, in his one-man show are for sale, the prices ranging from $80 to $700
each.
Admission to the exhibition, which is open to the public from 10am to 6pm daily, is free.
First prize
Mr. Lee’s latest success was in this year’s Young Artists Exhibition in which he won the first prize for his
oil painting, entitled “Kuala Trengganu”.
He was discovered in 1964 when his oil painting “The Beggar and the Bird”, was shown at the seventh
National Art Exhibition here.
It was later acquired by the National Art Gallery for its permanent collection and was among the paintings
selected for the first exhibition of Malaysian art in Sydney last year.
*************************************

Source: The Malay Mail, October 18, 1966
Self-taught artist holds one-man show
Kuala Lumpur, Mon – An 18-year old artist from Klang, Mr. Lee Kian Seng is holding a one-man
exhibition, his second so far, at the Balai Ampang, AIA Building, here from today to Saturday.
On display will be 110 of his works. These include batik paintings, oils, watercolours and other media.
The exhibition will be declared open by Mr. Frank Sullivan, Secretary of the National Art Gallery at 5.30
pm today. It will be opened to the public from 10am to 6pm daily from tomorrow.
Virtually self-taught, Kian Seng held his first one-man show in Klang last August.
Puzzled
Mr. Sullivan, had this to say about Kian Seng: “He has already revealed abilities which are astonishing for
an artist so young in years. "
“I have no hesitation in saying that the ‘spark from heaven’ which distinguishes a good artist from the
ordinary run of men, has fallen on Kian Seng, much to the puzzlement of his family which cannot trace
any sign of artistic talent among their forebears for several generations back.”
Many of Kian Seng’s works have been exhibited in the annual National Art exhibitions sponsored by the
National Art Gallery from 1964.
th
He won the challenge trophy for the best exhibit in the Arts Council’s 10 Young Artists exhibition now
being held the British Council Centre here.
Picture shows Kian Seng beside one of his works.
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Source: Nanyang Siang Pau 18th October 1966 and China Press 18th October 1966
•

马来西亚南洋商报 1966 年 10 月 18 日
画家李健省个展苏里文主持揭幕
展出作品包括蜡染画等
（吉隆坡十七日讯）国家艺术馆义务秘书苏里文说：马来西亚年轻画家人材的辈出，在本邦美术的
迅速发展及进步方面来说，是非常显着者。由于本邦年轻画家每年都有人材被发掘，已为本邦在美
术的领域中带来了无限的希望。
苏里文今日下午五时半，在本坡安邦律美国友邦大厦楼下，为年轻画家李健省个展主持开幕礼时，
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发表演说。
他说李健省是一个自学成功的画家，他并没有正式进过何学院习画，但是，这并非意味他的作品的
价值。他的两幅作品，已为国家艺术馆所珍藏，由此可见他的作品受到重视与赏识。（图）国家艺
术馆秘书苏里文（左）及艺术协会展示小组主席依沙阿巴基（右）正在聆听青年画家李健省解释其
作品。
•

马来西亚中国报 1966 年 10 月 18 日
青年画家李健省个展会 苏里文主持开幕 赞扬本邦艺坛生气蓬勃
青年画家李健省画家，经于昨日在国家艺术馆秘书苏里文主持下，宣告隆重开幕。
苏里文在他的开幕致词中指出，近年来本邦艺坛生气蓬勃，青年画家辈出，是各国中所罕见，而
李君却是其中姣姣者。 他并引用大画家毕加索的名言将李君勤勉一番。（图示）国家艺术馆秘书
苏里文在致开幕词之影，其右为青年画家李健省君，左边的是艺术协会展览委员会主席伊隆。

•

马来西亚中国报 1968 年 10 月 12 日
李健省画展会由雪苏丹揭幕
（巴生记者十一日讯）本邦青年画家李健省昨日下午五时半假巴生皇城俱乐部举行个人画展，恭请
雪州苏丹殿下主持开幕。应邀观礼之嘉宾甚为踊跃，情况热烈。
李健省是马来西亚一位杰出画家，其作品独创一格，甚获艺术界之推崇。曾代表本邦参加国际画
展，且曾于最近在泰国举行个人画展，获得佳评。 昨日另一位画家刘文英之作品亦在场展出，甚
为成功。 图为雪州苏丹殿下参观画家李健省个人画展之影，左为李君。（巴生黄摄）

•

马来西亚新明日报 1968 年 10 月 16 日 （图）雪苏丹殿下伉俪参观李健省个展之影。中立者为苏
丹殿下，右边是李健省，画展在巴生俱乐部举行。
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•

马来西亚南洋商报 1966 年 10 月 11 日
（图）副教长李孝友，昨日主持第十届青年画展开幕，颁奖给青年画展最佳作品优胜者李健省。
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•

马来西亚中国报 1966 年 9 月 19 日
马艺协主办第十届青年画展
巴生李健省获得全场最佳奖与油画首奖
（本报驻巴生记者十六日讯）马来西亚艺术协会主办之今年第十届青年画展，成绩经已公布。全场
最佳奖与油画首奖皆为巴生青年画家李健省所得。获奖作品题名为《丁加奴》。此画乃健省于丁加
奴写生时所得之杰构。 为一幅构图别出心裁，润色刚强的渔村即景。
此项青年画展将于十月十日假吉隆坡英国文化协会展览廊展出于公象人士参观。
健省君现为吉隆坡国家艺术馆成名画家行列中最年轻的一位。并为当局誉为当代马来西亚艺坛最有
前途的青年画家。于一九六四年获全国画家公开赛之(B 组)第三奖。去年获得学生周报主办之全国
青年画家画展之全场特别奖与首奖。现为吉隆坡拔萃画廊腊染及铜丹班之指导。于今年八月二十七
日假巴生滨华中学举行首次个人画展。为第一位于巴生举行个展之马来西亚画家。
由于健省之杰出才华，马来西亚艺协当局特于今年十月十七日至二十二日假吉隆坡美国友邦大厦主
办《健省画展》，为马来西亚艺术协会主办最年轻的画家画展。展出作品共有一百一十幅，包括油
画，腊染，水彩，剪贴，素描等等。

•

马来西亚南洋商报 1966 年 8 月 25 日
巴生青年画家李健省订期 假滨中举行画展 展出精湛作品一百三十五幅
（巴生二十四日讯）本坡一位成功的青年画家李健省，将于本月二十七日至三十一日假本坡滨华中
学礼堂举行个人画展，而由该校校长刘怀谷主持开幕。
李氏是一位自学成功的年轻画家，才气横溢，极受本邦艺术界之重视，尤其是国家艺术馆秘书法
阑克苏里文之赏识，曾誉之为： “能以他的才能、技巧、自由地发挥，在他这样年轻的年龄来讲，
是十分地惊人的。”
李氏先后曾获得一九六四年全马画家公开赛（Arts Council Malaysia 主办‘The Joy of Living’油画 B
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组）第三奖；一九六六年全马青年画家画展（Malaysian Arts Council）全场优秀奖及（油画）首
奖。并曾参加韩国全球青年画家画展，马来西亚代表作在澳洲展出，全马各项画展等，皆获好评。
他的一幅佳作《乞丐与鸟》在一九六四年国家艺术馆的画展里，曾轰动了我国的前辈画家与批评
家，并为国家艺术馆以高价购藏。这幅画，于一九六五年被选代表我国艺术馆首次于澳洲展出。
健省这次展出之作品共一百三十五幅，包括油画，水彩画，素描，铜雕，蜡染，剪贴，水墨画，混
合媒介等。

•

•

马来西亚星洲日报 1966 年 8 月 25 日 青年画家李健省 为期五日画展会 明起在巴生举行
（巴生记者二十四日讯）青年画家李健省将于本月二十七日至三十一日在本坡滨华中学举行为期五
日之个人画展。滨华中学刘怀谷校长将主持开幕。国家艺术馆秘书法阑克苏里文已为该展出之特别
撰写献词。他在献词中说： “在大马的青年画家群中，来自巴生的李健省可说是我最赞赏的一
位。”
李君于去年在滨华中学高中部毕业，在学生时代已闻名于本邦艺坛。他于多次参加全国性画家作品
比赛中，都获得优胜，其作品如《生活的情趣》，《大海的儿女》，《补网》等都是得奖之作。其
作品也曾在日本和南韩展出。李君曾于去年十二月参加七人画展在首都及太平展出。此次李君为纪
念其生日，特于本坡举行首次个人画展。
据李君说：此次展出共有一百三十幅，为一九六四年至一九六六年之间的作品，计有油画，水彩，
素描，蜡染，铜雕，水墨，混合媒介等，多数以我国人民生活为题材。

•

马来西亚学生周报 1966 年 8 月 17 日（星期三）天才画家李健省 展示其近年创作
地点：巴生滨华中学礼堂 日期：8 月 27 日至 31 日 （巴生讯）本邦青年画家李健省君将于八月
二十七日至三十一日，一连五天假此间滨华中学大礼堂举办《个人画展》，以展示其近两年来的最
新创作。展出作品包括油画、水彩、素描、蜡染、铜雕、水墨画、剪贴等，并由滨华中学刘怀谷校
长主持开幕，国家艺术馆秘书苏里文先生专文介绍。
据李君称：马来西亚艺术协会也将于十月十七日于首都为他主办一项《健省画展》呢！ （图）修
发（油画）李健省作

•

马来西亚 学生周报 1966 年 10 月 5 日
全场最佳奖李健省夺得
展出地点：吉隆坡美国友邦大厦 日期：十月十七日至二十二日
（吉隆坡讯）本年度马来西亚艺术协会(Arts Council Malaysia)主办的第十届青年画展，全场最佳
奖与油画首奖皆为巴生青年画家李健省所得。获奖作品为《丁加奴》（即上图）。此画乃李君于丁
加奴写生时的佳作；构图别出心裁，润色刚强，背景为渔村即景。
又：马来西亚艺术协会将于十月十七日至二十二日主办《健省画展》，地点假美国友邦大厦，届时
将有一番热闹。
马来西亚中国报 1966 年 6 月 19 日 拔萃画廊 设各项美术班
吉隆坡拔萃画廊自成立美术教导班以来，积极扩展教务工作，除开办西洋画班，中国画班，文凭考
试画班外，更新开办《商业美术设计》班，蜡染班及铜雕班，以迎合社会及需要。同时该画廊将聘
请七海广告公司，设计主任王开治先生担任商业美术设计班之指导及本邦青年画家李健省先生，担
任蜡染班及铜雕班之指导。
该《商业美术设计班》是专供一些爱好美术而欲从事广告事业之社会人士参加。该班计分为：
（一）幻灯科，（二）电版科，（三）牌业科，（四）黑白及颜色稿，（五）中英文美术字体科，
每科学程为六个月，上课时间均在晚间。另蜡染班及铜雕班之学程为三个月，由基本理论技巧而至
色润之应用。
该画廊之中国画班及西洋画班，因参加人数众多，故各分为二班，中国画班为每星期三，星期五，
下午七时半至九时半，西洋画班上课时间为每星期六下午二时半至四时半，星期日上午九时至十一
时。
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Source: excerpted from the Sunday Star, Malaysia July 30, 1995
Chronicles 1, brings together 30 years of Lee's earliest works spanning the years of 1959 to 1972. "This
growth seems to have run simultaneous with almost every crucial stage in the chronology of Malaysian
art history.”,Story by J.Anu /Sunday Star Malaysia, July 30,1995
Inside the hues of Kian Seng
It is extremely easy to get carried away with Lee Kian Seng the artist and forget all about Lee Kian Seng
the man.
The tendency is to be possessed by the artist's considerable accomplishment and the contributions he
has made to the Malaysian art movement.
And forget the actualities that motivate the artist and his imagery.
Firstly, there is no cliché in saying that the very basis of his existence is his art.
It dictates his way of life and his philosophy of family.
It breathes on the walls of his home and is mirrored in the soft spoken interaction which exists within and
without the family circle.
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The artist himself is politely quiet when you first meet him.
His manner is gentle to a point of grace and he seems deeply concerned about many things...the careful
upbringing of his children, the state of the world, the condition of the Klang River and, of course, the
development of art.
His is a home where his wife Shoko is an artist and a published children book writer. His two daughter
delight in paint, brush and paper.
When he is vociferous, it is about art - his and his family's. Otherwise Lee's entire manner is quiet.
Similarly, when the artist decided to open the Galeri Kian Seng recently, he did so with quiet anonymity.
The gallery, located in an intermediate link house in Taman Gembira, Klang, lacks all the standard prerequisites of an art gallery - no polished wooden floors, no stark wide open spaces and not even the quiet
hum of air-conditioning.
Instead there is a living room minus any furniture (except for a dining table), the paraphernalia of two
school-going children and, in the garden, all the odds and ends of what will perhaps be a fine piece of
sculpture one day.
At best, it simply boasts recently whitewashed walls and Chronicles 1(60's).
Galeri Kian Seng's maiden exhibition, Chronicles 1, brings together 30 years of Lee's earliest works
spanning the years of 1959 to 1972.
From the earliest watercolour, Klang River, dated 1959, Lee's totally unschooled style manifests itself only
in the rather fanciful decorative borders he uses to frame the image.
There is a spontaneous use of colour and an instinctive knowledge of composition that predicts the later
prowess he shows.
And sure enough, simply five years later in Anak Laut, the artist's constant experimentation and practice
revealed itself.
The expert use of oils in layers of rich texture is enhanced by the dramatic dark colours that
simultaneously submerge the two figures and then push them forward again.
Executed on his travels in the East Coast, the piece uses all the various aesthetic devices - dramatic
textures, tones and quite spectacular compositions - coupled with symbolic posture to successfully
express the economic condition of the time and profession.
The same rawness that begins to manifest itself from this point is seen in his renditions of tin mines.
Tin Mines I and II executed on the site seems to hinge on a classical Chinese brush style. Colours bleed
into each other in glorious washes while the compositions play with the more Western concept of
foreground, midground and background. The detail of the pipes take the viewer on a trip to the Kelong in
the distance.
Subsequent pieces like Kuala Terengganu I and II see the further development of the artist's skill with oils
and issues of colour and space.
About his sketches, four of which are included in the exhibition, Lee explained their importance: "The true
strenghth of an artist is seen in his sketches, for they are naked of the make-up of paint and, in a way, are
true reflections of the artist's work-process and trend of thought."
It is in his compositions with his famous cows - Cows (1966), Farmer (1996) and culminating with Vietnam
War (1968) - that Lee's superior ability really comes to the fore.
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These paintings bring a familiar subject to the realms of the cubist, their treatment capturing the essence
of what the artist has perceived in their being.
The Farmer, for example, explores the toil of agriculture, seen not only in the colour of the land that
strangely translates into the smell of earth, but also in the sharp points of the bull's anatomy and the bony
posture of the farmer himself.
The vast scale of the farmer's task is enhanced by the small size of the bull in the background, thus giving
the piece its spatial relevance.
The most powerful painting at Chronicles I is Vietnam War, a vast panel that depicts the horror of war in
the most harmonious of colours. Beautiful greens marry rich purples within imagery that is dominated by
the bony cow, dead doves and ominous looking tools of destruction in the hands of what hardly appears
to be a hardly human figure.
The chronology of the paintings in this exhibition culminate with Old City Hall (1972), one of Lee's earliest
forays with the batik technique.
Chronicles I at the Galeri Kian Seng provides a valuable opportunity for the public to view the works from
the formative years of one of Malaysia's finest painters.
According to Lee:" The reason for my having this exhibition is to rediscover myself. In my youth, I painted
all the time simply because it was a wonderful activity."
"Chronicles I takes me back to the very beginning and allows me to measure how the years may have
changed not only my art but also my philosophy of life."
Although one of the country's more important artists, Lee has been strangely elusive in the last few years.
Over the years, Lee has remained as prolific and enamoured with the notion of original thought as ever
before, but he seems to have abandoned the social whirl of the fine arts for family and home.
Bred in the city of Klang, Lee found much of his earliest inspiration in the urban, rural and riverside
locations that dominate the area.
"In fact, so much of my earliest paintings were about Klang that you could even say that it was the town
that determined my calling," he laughed.
As a young teenager, the artist had already realised a deep-rooted need to paint even though there was
not even a trace of the artistic within his family circle itself.
It was this need that drove Lee to paint at any cost.
Hailing from a family that was far from rich, Lee developed a self-taught style that was all his own,
wondering around the riverfronts and taking buses to mining pools nearer Kuala Lumpur to furnish his
imagery.
"I would sometimes work for two weeks carrying firewood for people so that I could buy art equipment like this brush that has been preserved for over 30 years with obvious loving care. "A brush like this cost
RM7 in 1960. Now it would cost around RM300!"
He recalls going to see the famous Frank Sullivan, then the Secretary of the Board of Trustees of the
National Art Gallery - arriving late for his appointment and being sent back to Klang by an angry Sullivan.
"My English was so bad that I couldn't understand what time he meant me to come. The next day I went
early in the morning and simply waited outside his room until he called me in," he smiled wistfully.
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A friendship was forged based on a mutual respect, the latter for Sullivan's considerable critical
appreciation and knowledge of art and Sullivan, in the raw talent he immediately saw in Lee's work.
In the forward for the programme for Lee's first solo exhibition, Sullivan not only commended the artist's
natural talent but especially praised him for his marked commitment to his art and its growth.
This growth seems to have run simultaneous with almost every crucial stage in the chronology of
Malaysian art history.
His work is reputed to have been one of the first by a Malaysian artist ever purchased by a foreign
museum.
What followed was a four-year stint in Japan, where Lee not only met Shoko but was also greeted with an
appreciation for his contemporary sculptures and a unique interpretation of traditional batik.
So diverse are the directions in which he has chosen to steer his images that his first love of painting has
flowed into the realms of batik, print-making, 2-D and 3-D environmental and monumental sculpture.
"I have never been restricted by methods of works...whatever paradigms - Western, Eastern, paint or
metal, 2D or three - the idea has overcome medium and expression," he explained.
And what is retained in the works, in whatever form have been his conceptual preoccupations of the time.
And now there is the gallery.
•

Story by J.Anu Sunday Star , Malaysia July 30, 1995
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

"For me, the commercial aspect of my gallery is secondly. What is important is that Malaysians are made
aware of our rich cultural heritage through art"--Lee Kian Seng (The Star, Malaysia, Wednesday, July
12,1995)
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漫谈艺术创造 · 作者：李健省。（转载自滨华中学 1965 年第一届高三毕业刊（92 页）
自十五世纪文艺复兴以来，绘画艺术已经过了宗教思想束博的风霜日子摆脱了政治奴隶的枷锁，而进入了
现兴“新派画“时代，无可否认，现代艺坛是多姿多彩的，各门 风格蓬勃兴起，各有千秋。画家们各有各自
主观意义的主使，有各自立门户的成观。

对于新派画之创造风格与艺术之生命力当应先为论及的。所谓“新派画”原则上是指企图解脱古典绘画的束博,
以求新观念, 新价值, 并以新形式, 新风格表现之作品， 构图与格律, 皆归于风格范畴。风格的革变,正意味着
艺术史论的推进。齐白石曾有”六十而变”的前训, 主张画家对于艺术的探测必须千变万变, 从中独创一门风
格。艺术就是创造,没有创造的地方,就没有艺术的存在。要有”胆敢独造” 的创新精神, 才能够真正发展和超
越前人的优秀成绩, 艺术才不致陈陈相因, 而能永远保持新鲜气息, 现出时代精神。只有那些不被古人名家吓
倒,坚持”我行我道”,下笔要有”我法” 的艺术家才是具有真正创造出不朽作品才能的艺术家。 “胆敢独造”, “大
变成法”, 在某些拘泥成规的艺术家来说, 是标新立异, 哗众取宠的饰辞, 但是在一个严肃认真的艺术家来说,
则是艺术的提高过程; 事物从 “外形”到”内在”物质到精神, 是十分复杂的。艺术家的表现事物, “捕捉”那些复
杂变化东西的本质,由繁到简,达到更高的艺术境界;这是一个艰苦追求的过程,是 “蠢经三眼” 的 “锐变”。由此
可见，风格的革变则是艺术创造的启程。不变化，就是因袭。把不变化的归纳原则，就成为自然的格律。
如果用自然格律来规范艺术, 则会使艺术有群性而无个性, 有整齐而无变化, 有因袭而无创造。

“十年种树成林易, 画树成林一辈难; 直到枯瞳欲瞎, 赏心谁看雨余山”。这首诗是白石老人于艺术实践中的深
刻体会。一幅佳作，必须“形神兼备” 即忠于事物的实感，也要忠于实物的每一细节，简略(不是抛弃)了“形
“，而抓住了“神”。因此要表现活的树木，则要把树林的“生活的最高真实”具体生动表现出来。一张好画, 必
须能够通过 “形” 的深入观察体验, 来掌握物象的 “神”, 这些事物的 “形” 与 “神” 都要从生活中,从调查研究中
得来,故画家要画其 “所见”。 要敢删前人窠臼,自成 “家法”, 就必须从生活,从自然现象中,社会现象中观察,要
独立思考,要下苦功,这也既是艺术创造不可忽略的关键.
成功的艺术创造必须是赋有其艺术生命力的; 画家欲启发其有生命力的作品,必须通过自然,进入社会,从中猎
取赋予作品之情感. 所谓作文必本於情, 则画家的艺术创造生命之本於其赋予物象之情感,当应是极其顺理成
章的。 一个民族,有一个民族的文化特征与精神面貌,则画家必须通过其民族特征与文化,赋予不朽的生命
力。我们如欲向世界各国显示我国的民族精神面貌与 “腊染”艺术之宝藏, 则我国之艺术家必须艰苦启发我国
马来民族的文化与探测我国 “腊染” 艺术的根源。总括来说, 一个艺术家必是社会生活的善感者, 他必以其情
感赋作品与生命力, 赋欣赏者与感染力, 赋社会与创造力。 这样,艺术才能与欣赏者引起共呜。因为情感是生
生不息的, 一幅画的生命, 不是作者一个人所能维持的, 也要欣赏者的帮助才行。 欣赏者的感情与想象是生
生不息的,故有生命力, 有民族特征风髓的艺术品，并不会因时间与空间的限制，而失去其艺术价值。 历史
上的许多宝藏，如云岗石窟，则是千多年以前人民的艺术成晶。在一千五百年以前，他们融会了当时世界
各国的雕刻艺术精华，把他们的思想，感情具体地刻画在断崖—壁上面，而与山洞同垂不朽。这些作品之
使人感到的是当时的时代精神，人民的思想特征；它是现实的，它是人间的，它尽力表现了当时人们在长
期斗争与骚乱的思想感情。因为当时的艺术家皆把感情，思想与生命风髓赋予他们，所以在云岗石窟中，
是能充分体会到这种时代精神的。所谓 “文以文而工，不以文而妙“，工在格律，而妙则在神髓风骨，正是
合乎艺术创造的史程。

•

On the Creation of Art
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(Note: original text in Mandarin written by Lee Kian Seng Pin Hwa (Chinese ) High School 1965 Year
Book).
th

With the dawn of the Renaissance of the 15 century, the art of painting was finally freed from the
shackles of religious thoughts and political bondage to usher in the period of Art Nouveau. Contemporary
art is no doubt a world of diversity. Various art forms have emerged in abundance, each holding its
unique appeal for the world. Each artist is inevitably driven by his/her own subjective views and ideology,
and each goes into it with his/her personal bias.
In talking about Art Nouveau, its artistic style and vitality first come into focus. In principle, Art Nouveau is
an attempt to break free from the shackles of classical painting. It seeks to introduce novelty of concepts
and values through new forms and styles of art. Compositions and patterns fall into the category of style.
Reformation in style is an indicator of the ongoing process in the historiography of art. The contemporary
Chinese master artist Qi Baishi (Ch'i Pai Shih) was a good example of a man who changed the course of
his life at the age of 60, when he first took up painting. He was of the opinion that an artist must probe into
the art of painting in a variety of different ways and means. Out of an array of possible art forms, one
must create a unique style to call it one’s own. Art is a creative process. It does not exist where there is
no creativity. Only with an adventurous spirit of innovation can one truly develop one’s artistic skills, even
to the extent of surpassing the excellence of one’s predecessors. Thus art would not have to remain in
the same old groove without progress. Art should always maintain its freshness and vitality, and
particularly manifest the spirit of the times. A truly gifted artist with the creative energy to produce genuine
masterpieces is one who never feels intimidated by established master artists and persistently maintains
one’s own unique style and strokes. To certain artists who rigidly adhere to conventional ways of painting,
the audacity to create something novel and original would come across as nothing but a pretext for
showing off one’s creativity to draw attention to oneself. But to a serious artist, such an innovative act is a
necessary process of elevation for art. Things can get highly complex in the process of internalization
from the outer form of the substance to the inner sphere of the spirit. The expression of the artist reaches
a higher level in the world of art as s/he “captures” the very essence of those complex variables and
makes them simple. This is a difficult process in the quest for transformation not unlike the life cycle of a
silkworm. From this perspective, it is easy to see that the reformation of style is but the beginning of the
creative journey of art. To follow conventions is to refuse to change. This principle of complacency
becomes a natural pattern. If art is so standardized according to a natural pattern, it loses its individuality
to collectivity. It may maintain uniformity but it will never achieve a breakthrough. Adherence to
conventions kills creativity.
“It is easier to grow a forest in ten years than it is to paint one in a life time.” This is part of a poem
composed by the master artist Qi Baishi in his old age, which represents his deep conviction after years
of art practice. An art masterpiece must possess both “form” and “spirit.” It must remain faithful to both the
reality of the substance and the life it contains all at the same time. To capture the image of the object in
its entirety, it is necessary to go at its spiritual essence rather than at every detail of its form. In simplifying
the “form,” not to mean abandoning it, the artist actually captures its “spirit” and essence. Therefore, in
order to depict live trees, it is necessary to express the dynamic reality of their life at the highest level in a
specific and lifelike manner. A good painting is able to capture the “spirit” of the imagery through a
thorough observation and understanding of its “form.” The “form” and “spirit” of these substances must be
derived from our everyday life as well as from research and study. So artists paint what they “see.” To
have the audacity to erase the conventional prototype of painting laid down by our predecessors, and
adopt your own homegrown pattern, you really have to make careful observations of life, nature and the
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social phenomena. It may take a great deal of effort, but you have to train your mind to think
independently. These key elements are absolutely essential to the creation of art.
A successful work of art must possess an artistic life of its own. In order to create a dynamic work of art,
the artist must go into nature and the community to glean something of the emotion that s/he would
render to the work. Just as an essay springs forth from the emotion of the writer, so the life that the artist
infuses into his or her work must logically stem from the emotion that s/he renders to the painting. Every
nation possesses its own cultural face. And so the artist must infuse it with a life immortalized through
these unique cultural characteristics. If we are to show the world the face of our national spirit and the
treasure of our unique art in resist dyeing, then our artists must strive to arouse the spirit of the ethnic
Malay culture and explore the roots of this art. Generally speaking, an artist has to have a strong sense of
community. With their feelings and emotions, the artists must be able to render their work a life force of its
own, appeal to their art connoisseurs, and inspire creativity in their community.
Only in this way can art evoke a sympathetic response in the heart of the audience. Since emotion is
inexhaustible, the life of a painting cannot be sustained by the artist alone. The viewers must also be
involved in its preservation. The emotion and imagination of the audience is boundless and therefore alive.
An artwork with the characteristics of a nation or culture will never lose its artistic value as a result of the
constraints of time and space. Historically, many treasures like the Yungang Grottoes world heritage site
in China have come down to us as relics of art left behind by the common people over a thousand years
th
ago. As early as the 5 century C.E., the nomadic Toba people had fused together the best of rock
carving from around the world. They had ingeniously carved out their thoughts and emotions in graphic
details on the surface of cliffs and rocks, rendering them as immortal as the caves themselves. What
impresses the world about these works is the sheer spirit of the times back then and the thoughts that
characterized the ordinary folks who created them. They are very human and real in that they sought to
express the thoughts and feelings of a people trapped in a long-drawn-out struggle and endless tumult.
And because the artists had rendered to their works their own emotions, thoughts and essence of life,
one can therefore fully taste the spirit of the times in the Yungang Grottoes.
The old poet wrote, “Craftsmanship may be found within the outward form of the artworks, but its subtle
wit is not immediately sensed.” The art of craftsmanship lies in its form and pattern, whereas its
significance is subtly buried deep within its spirit and essence. The historical course the creation of art
has taken bears that out.
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1966-1970：
1965：马来西亚巴生滨华中学第一届高三理毕业。
1966-1969：修习个人设计的艺术课程 。
1966-1969：8 次个人画展。获 6 项国家级奖（3 项国家艺术馆/National Art Gallery Malaysia，3 项马来西
亚艺术议会/The Arts Council of Malaysia），入选代表国家展参加 5 项/国际展。
th

1966-1970: 作品入选马来西亚国家展参加巴西《当代世界双年一度艺术展》（10 Sao Paulo
Biennale,Brazil 1969），印度《当代世界三年一度艺术展》（First India Triennale，New Delhi 1967），
加拿大艺术节《人类与其世界》展（Canada 1970）,《澳洲艺术节》(Warath Spring Art Festival, Australia
1966 ) 以及在《世界博览会》( Expo’1970,Osaka Japan）马来西亚馆发表三次元作品 “Unity” 等。

1969-1972：第一回游学日本。
1976-1977: 第二回 游学
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个展
1966：个展--吧生（马来西亚）。
1966：吉隆坡 － 马来西亚艺术理事会主办 (The Arts Council of Malaysia) 。
1967：森美兰 － 森美艺术协会，马来西亚。
1967：画廊 11－ （马来西亚，吉隆坡）。
1968：吧生 － 吧生俱乐部（马来西亚）。
1968：沙玛画廊 － （马来西亚，吉隆坡）。
1968：TRIO 画廊 － （泰国，曼谷）。
1969：沙玛画廊 － （马来西亚，吉隆坡）。
1966 One man show, Klang, Malaysia.
1966 Kuala Lumpur A.I.A. Building,sponsored by the Arts Council of Malaysia.
1967 Seremban, sponsored by the Negeri Sembilan Arts Society, Malaysia.
1967 Galeri 11, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia.
1968 Klang Club.( Launched by late His Royal Highness The Sultan of Selangor)
1968 Samar Art Gallery, A.I.A. Building, Kuala Lumpur,Malaysia.
1968 Trio Gallery, Bangkok, Thailand.
1969 Samat Art Gallery, A.I.A. Building, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia.
1964：作品《生活的情趣》获 B 组第三奖（油画）@ “The Joy of Living”公开赛（马来西亚艺术议会主办
/The Arts Council of Malaysia）。
1966：作品《 Kuala Trengganu Malaysia》获全场最优秀奖及油画首奖 @“第十届全国青年画展”（马来西
亚艺术议会主办 / The Arts Council of Malaysia）。
1968: 作品《The Pair》获雕塑第三奖，《My Poem》获其他媒介第三奖，《Villager》获巴迪画荣誉奖
@“马来西亚沙龙”展/公开赛 (马来西亚国家艺术馆主办）。
1964: Third prize, category B in the "Joy of Living" National Art Competition organized by the Arts
Council Malaysia. (open)
1966: Best Exhibit prize & First in oil ( " Kuala Trengganu Malaysia") in the "Young Artists" organized by
the Arts Council Malaysia. (Open)
1968:Third prize in Sculpture ("The Pair"), Third prize in Mixed media ("My Poem"), & Honorable Mention
in Batik ("Villager")@"Saloon Malaysia" organized by the National Art Gallery of Malaysia. (Open)
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1972-1975
1972：作品《From the windows of red》获得两个大奖之一@ “马来西亚风景画”展/公开赛（马来西亚国家
艺术馆主办）。
1973： 作品《 Mankind》获次奖（MinorAward）@“人类及其世界”展/公开赛（ 马来西亚国家艺术馆主
办）。
1975：作品《Process of Poker game》和 "Resumption and Consumption”) 获大奖@ 《现代青年》（ 马
来西亚国家艺术馆主办）。
1972: Won one of the two Major Awards ( "From the windows of red) in the National Art Competition"
Malaysia Landscape" organized by the National Art Gallery,Malaysia .(open).
1973 Minor award ( " Mankind") in the "Man and His World" National Art Competition organized by the
National Art Gallery, Malaysia. (open).
1975: Major Award( "Process of Poker" and "Resumption and Consumption" ) in the "Young
Contemporary" organized by the National Art Gallery, Malaysia. (open)
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